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Weekly Highlights: Trending

Wk of
Dec 1 - 3

● School Assemblies Are Back - 1:30 pm,
Gym December @ Fossil Hill Public School

On December 10 1948, the United Nations
General Assembly adopted the Universal

Declaration of Human Rights.

For December, Fossil Hill Public School will be
highlighting the importance of social justice and

human rights.

Social Justice means everyone's human rights
are respected, protected, and promoted. We at
Fossil Hill Public School seek to promote human
rights as a means to thrive. We strive to honour
our commitment to inclusion and equity as a
shared goal with our community partners.

__________________

Fossil Hill’s Gift of Warmth Drive
for December (Hats, Mittens and Socks)
Proceeds Donated to Yellowbrickhouse

- Student Leadership
As a school-wide initiative,

Fossil Hill students and staff with the help of the Student
Leadership Club will be working together to highlight the

importance of human rights.
For the entire month of December, we will be focused on

the Gift of Warmth school campaign. Families are invited to
send in donations of hats, mittens, scarves, gloves and socks
to be sent to those in need. We will place your donations
to decorate our school Holiday tree, all items will then be
collected by Friday, December 22nd to be donated to

Yellowbrick House.

Wk of
Dec 4 - 10

● Dec 4 -Snowflake Snowdown School Wide
Competition Launch

● Dec 7 - Dec 15 - Hanukkah - Judaism
● Dec 8 - Bodhi Day - Buddhism

Wk of
Dec 11 - 17

● Dec 15- Snowflake Snowdown School
Wide Competition ends. Submit
entries

● December 16 - Dec 24 - La Posadas -
Spanish

Wk of
Dec 18 - 24

Spirit Week
● Dec 18- Twin Day
● Dec 19- Show your School Spirit Day -

Red, Black and white
● Dec 20- Culture Day,
● Dec 21 Sweater Day & Sing Along,

Winners for the Snowflake Snowdown,
First Day of Winter

● Dec 22 Comfy Cozy Day & Break
Dance & Gift of Warmth Drive Ends

● Dec 21 - Dec 25 Pancha Ganapati -
Hinduism

Wk of
Dec 25 - 31

● Winter Break
● Dec 24 - Christmas Eve - Christianity
● Dec 25 - Christmas Day - Christianity
● Dec 26 - Boxing Day
● Dec 26 - Jan 1st Kwanza - African

American Cultural Holiday
● Dec 31 - New Years Eve

Wk of
Jan 1 - 7

● Winter Break
● Jan 1 - New Years Day

http://maps.google.ca/maps?q=2%20Firenza%20Road,+Woodbridge,+ON@43.83689,-79.56551&z=16&t=m
mailto:fossil.hill.ps@yrdsb.ca


Thank you to all our families who continue to give
back to those in need.

● Jan 7 - Orthodox Christmas

In January
● January - Tamil Heritage Month
● Jan 1 - New Years Day
● Jan 6 - Winter Break ends
● Jan 7 - Orthodox Christmas
● Jan 8 - First Day back 2024
● Jan 19 - PA Day - No School
● Jan 25 - 26 - Dental Screening
● Jan 27 Family Literacy Day
● Feb - Black History Month
● Feb 1 - Carnaval
● Feb 2 - PA Day - No School
● Feb 5 - 23 - Dance Instruction Weeks
● Feb 6 - Girls Junior Volleyball
● Feb 8 - Boys Junior Volleyball
● Feb 10 - Lunar New Year
● Feb 19 - Family Day - No School
● Feb 28 - Anti-Bullying - Pink Shirt day
● Feb 29 - Gr. 8 Grad Photo Day

December Eco Theme
Reduce Your Carbon Footprint

Students and families are encouraged toThis Month’s Eco focus is to Reduce Your Carbon Footprint. It is important to remind ourselves
to be aware of our carbon footprint during the winter season to reduce energy consumption. Consider the following actions so we

can continue to be mindful of our carbon footprint. Suggested recommendations:

· Keep heat in your home/building by ensuring exterior windows and doors are kept closed.
● Ensure that all weather stripping is in place around doors and windows. If it is damaged, please have it repaired in your

home or let your caretaking services team at your school know so they can have it repaired.
● The use of personal heaters is discouraged (the use of electric heaters in rooms that already have heating systems offsets

any savings that might be achieved through energy initiatives and programs such as the “Lights Out” program).
● Ensure that all heating and cooling vents and radiators are clear of obstructions.
● Wear fall/winter appropriate clothing to work in layers to keep warm and comfortable.
● Use your blinds to assist with heating and cooling classrooms and offices.

· The Eco Watch Energy and Waste Website is a great tool for students and staff to learn about energy consumption and waste
generation within their own school/building!

https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=8CFZYCXfWEKkPNqnIxrbZWHSJWBh_NIIXEWsRyHMiS6-Ncyah4qyPzQ1J7-jWjJQQMqAyp_YJkQ.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fecowatch.yrdsb.ca%2f


A Message From Our School Trustee

I hope everyone has had a good start to the school year and is looking forward to the winter break ahead.

As I have been visiting schools and attending events, I continue to be impressed by the professionalism and
dedication of school sta�, the commitment and support of families and the curiosity, creativity and enthusiasm of
students. As a Board of Trustees, we continue our commitment to delivering a high-quality education, this also
includes striving to create safe, caring, inclusive and respectful school environments where students feel valued
and supported.

I want to thank everyone who attended the school council forum held in our area and helped to make the event
such a success. It was a wonderful opportunity to bring together school council members for an evening of
shared learning and discussion. School councils play such an important role in our schools, and we are grateful
for all that they do to support students, family engagement and schools.

While we are not yet at the midway point in the school year, many students and families are already looking to
the school year ahead, visiting secondary school open houses and starting to think about course selections for
next school year. All our secondary schools o�er a variety of courses, programs and opportunities that let
students gain skills and experience, explore their interests and begin preparing for the future. Those
opportunities are now even easier to explore.

Students can search from 16 di�erent sectors that interest them, including STEM, Arts, business, manufacturing
and many more to discover how they can earn credits, gain experience, skills and certifications in those areas.
Visit www2.yrdsb.ca/experience-yrdsb to learn more.

We also o�er a variety of programs for Black students through the Board’s Centre for Black Student Excellence.
These summer and school-year programs are designed to a�rm students’ identities and support student
achievement and well-being. You can learn more about the programs and how to sign up for the centre’s mailing
list on the website.

One of our roles as a Board of Trustees is to regularly review Board policies to ensure they are relevant, reflect
our mission and values as an organization, and meet the needs of our students. An important part of that
process is collecting feedback from the community. Learn more on the Board website about how you can share
your input and see what policies are currently being reviewed.

I want to take this opportunity to thank families for their patience while we work to restore services following
network outages as a result of a cyber incident, and to acknowledge the work of our sta� who continue to deliver
high quality public education and to restore services.

As we head into December, I also want to wish you a safe and enjoyable winter break. There are many
significant dates for di�erent faiths and cultures during this time of year, and to all those celebrating, I wish you
a happy and joyous celebration. I hope everyone has an opportunity to relax, recharge and enjoy time with
family and friends. We look forward to welcoming you back in January.

Dr. Elizabeth Sinclair, Trustee, Vaughan Wards 2 and 3

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/schools-programs/secondary-school/experience-secondary-school/transition-secondary-school/grade-8
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/secondary-school-programs-and-opportunities-sector
http://www2.yrdsb.ca/experience-yrdsb
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/equity-and-inclusive-education/centre-black-student-excellence/centre-black-student
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/equity-and-inclusive-education/centre-black-student-excellence
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/about-us/policies-procedures/guideline-policy-and-procedure-review
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/network-outage-update
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/network-outage-update


There are Many Celebrations During the Month of December
During the month of December, our school and community engage in many celebrations,
which may include Bodhi Day, Chanukah, Kwanzaa, Las Posadas, and Pancha Ganapati,
Christmas, New Year and Orthodox Christmas. The month of December is a celebratory
time of the year and at Fossil Hill P.S. We look forward to honouring the many celebrations
which take place during the month of December!

Coming in January: Tamil Heritage Month
A call for families, parents and community partners to volunteer as part of a

collaborative team of staff and student voices!
January marks the beginning of Tamil Heritage Month in Canada, a time to reflect on the
rich history, culture, resiliency, and strength of Tamil communities across the country.
We are reaching out to families to join staff and students in planning this significant
month in collaboration with us. Please reach out to our School Equity Lead Mrs. Kala Henry
via email: kala.henry@gapps.yrdsb.ca before December 15th if you would like to share a
resource or join in the planning team. We look forward to your support.

mailto:kala.henry@gapps.yrdsb.ca




On December 7 and 13 our Jk-8 students will engage in an interactive workshop with our YRDSB Arts
Consultants. Students will gain insight on Dismantling Anti-Black Racism and gaining a better understanding of
creating identity-a�rming classrooms. Primary workshops will be 30 minutes and Junior/Intermediate
workshops will be 60 min. Students will further develop their learning about Race, Racism, Anti-Racism, being an
Ally and Culture. We look forward to engaging in the learning in our classrooms.



https://www.blackesteem.org/

November as Hindu Heritage Month Recap

A heartfelt thank you to student voices and students of Hindu Heritage who led the series of
presentation workshops for the Primary, Junior and Intermediate grades . The Hindu Heritage
month presentations were well organized, educational and an enjoyable experience for students
and staff alike .

Thanks to Mrs. Henry and Mr. Colosimo in your ongoing efforts to foster student voices and
craving spaces of belonging and mattering for our diverse student population. The students
attending showed so much excitement and enthusiasm while exploring the musical instruments,
learning about cultural clothing, dressing up and making Rangolis.

We were proud of the many talents shown by students engaged in this venture. We reaffirm
our commitment to students to feel a sense of belonging and mattering within the diverse
communities here at Fossil Hill Public School.

https://www.blackesteem.org/




LIVE LINK HERE:
http://www.oliverslabels.come/FossilHillPS

http://www.oliverslabels.come/FossilHillPS




School Closures
Emergency closures will be considered when conditions may not be safe for students and staff members to attend

school for the full day. This may include events that significantly limit school operations or access to the school site.

In keeping with our current practice, we will continue to keep our schools open as much as possible. However, it is

important that families have alternate childcare arrangements planned for the rare occasions when schools may be

closed. Before and aftercare programs will not operate if schools are closed.

Health Reminders
As winter approaches, it is also a good time to review how to protect yourself from COVID-19 and other respiratory

illnesses.

Screening: Students and staff who have symptoms of illness can take the COVID-19 self-assessment here. Individuals

can screen daily for signs of illness and stay home when sick.

Personal Protective Equipment Masking: Masks are not required for students, staff and visitors in schools, school

board offices, or on student transportation, however YRDSB learning and working environments continue to be

mask-friendly.

COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Tests (RATs): All Ontario School District School Boards will have continued access to

RATs until December 31, 2023. RATs are available to staff/students on request. RATs are also available through other

locations, including at your local pharmacies.

Vaccines: Vaccination is one of the best ways to protect you and your family from COVID-19 and the flu. Everyone

aged 6 months and older is able to get their COVID-19 and flu vaccines now. Book your appointment at

york.ca/Covid19Vaccines or call Access York (1-877-464-9675). You can also get vaccinated at a participating

pharmacy, doctor or nurse practitioner. Learn more about the flu shot and COVID-19 vaccines.

Cleaning protocols/funding: YRDSB will continue to review our cleaning protocols to ensure we always meet current

public health requirements.

Ventilation: School-specific ventilation information is available centrally on the Board’s website.

https://www.ontario.ca/page/protection-covid-19-and-other-respiratory-illnesses
https://www.ontario.ca/page/protection-covid-19-and-other-respiratory-illnesses
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fself-assessment%2f&c=E,1,Ykx2CqTg4dr7anV62kLbwwne2xsdhOpeAeM1Rsow65fiPJdbYYOkLUeWgOCuCSOVa3oZEvmfOq3_e-q7gb8EXVyxSNXsd3WNnTm9NPYPaazmsv5vpDqxvWxq9a1d&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fCovid19Vaccines&c=E,1,XYNQ3bGHyjyzZDLX7BaqapsYhUIRsb0Ful-ShIgLSb6tbUuEzB5kA8PmAwPegdJh7MxW94x13QndxehAecO97nc2egkMYSq8HEFHThw2zppV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fCovid19Vaccines&c=E,1,XYNQ3bGHyjyzZDLX7BaqapsYhUIRsb0Ful-ShIgLSb6tbUuEzB5kA8PmAwPegdJh7MxW94x13QndxehAecO97nc2egkMYSq8HEFHThw2zppV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fvaccine-locations%2fpfizer%2f&c=E,1,ytA8vbC1kxezIKSXLDJwVbxx2uX76kwMoYUwqdf899jMvzyqZEqaUkzVVYDsBsMsSXIRzmaC_a81m63TJPhuIIWZR_9EpDhUhVvxU-I-w5ZiJ8GkLsDHj5eOhA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fvaccine-locations%2fpfizer%2f&c=E,1,ytA8vbC1kxezIKSXLDJwVbxx2uX76kwMoYUwqdf899jMvzyqZEqaUkzVVYDsBsMsSXIRzmaC_a81m63TJPhuIIWZR_9EpDhUhVvxU-I-w5ZiJ8GkLsDHj5eOhA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fflu&c=E,1,7_UqbSR5oF4b9NxtO3vsLK5LQ1Tcmm5TYWmKP8cYJj29HGYzFfenDf9Tlpg6zJlO4LoiXpEwaA8HUerCcwvNpYP1unmLn24q2pDLLyasZyoYFiu4MCJC7ug,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fcovid19&c=E,1,_A-CUA8S6JLsfINHLcT4SfciyvKV63Qlv3aRBBy8xZm1jzB7xjIK1vTsx1SCgRFyHtbKZxRyxotZshQa26cUSN3f4aodng7H2j1Q5CeqhvgqWbvP&typo=1
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/healthy-schools-workplaces/covid-19/ventilation-schools


Get Ready for Colder Temperatures

As the temperature cools, please ensure that your child is dressed properly for our
invigorating winter days. It is advisable for students to bring extra pants and socks. A change of
clothes is often necessary due to the wet and cold weather of the winter months. To avoid losing
clothing, it is recommended that parents/guardians label all articles of clothing, including, but
not limited to boots, hats, mitts/gloves, scarves, and snow pants.

Translate Tools on York Region Website
On our Board website, we have translation tools to help some families translate information for
Google Classroom, Google Docs, etc. Click on the link above for further information.

SEWING PROGRAM
Do you want your child in Gr 4 - 8 to learn to sew? We are extending the sewing
program to March 4 - 6, 2024. The learning Sewing program will take place March 4 -
6, 2024.Your child will participate in the program for one 50 minute period on one of
the selected dates. If you have paid for the program already you don’t need to pay
again. For the families who haven’t signed up yet, there is still an opportunity for you
to pay for this amazing learning activity using Cash Online. In order for the program
to run we need 200 or more students to participate. This program is an extension and
a part of your child’s education. The session is intended to provide the students with
life skills, such as building confidence and developing Growth Mindset, using their art
skills, etc.

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/online-resources-translation-software-tips

